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qàwIIiu'l Uays tlle utisbiunaries ana otheir
ýîrkers filled 400 of the pulpits of qew York and its immec".te
ýcinity- The nuinher of delegates was estimatedl at about
fâoO. nf which nuniber 700 either were in actual service in the
ýreign field or had been at sonie tixue se engaged. These
S.tistiûs R.re given in round nunibers, but are not over stated.
IThP arrangAments for the entertaininent and comfort of thtose
~tending were as nearly perfect as it was possible tu be ; every-
ing moved with the greatest osmoothness; and during the~oe convention nothing occurred to mar the enjoyment of
o se present, The list of subjects considered is a long une;
ese are a few of the principal : The Authority and Purpose of
isions ; Evangelibtie, Educational, Medical and industriel
'ork: Division of Fields ; Self-support of Native Churches ;
iBible as the Great Factor in Mission. Work ; Christin

terature ; Home Work for Foreign Missions; Work amongt
iidents and other young people; A Century of Missions; The
litIAnk for the conîing Century. It %would occupy too much
mce to name ail those who contributedl to the success of the

ýetig. Aongactual missionaries we anay mention P' few
~ix veterans were there whose very appearance* seemed a

ediction. Dr. Ashrnorc and fludson Taylor, frora China;
}Jacob Chamberlain, from India; Dr. Hepworth, frona

.ton frni he ew ebrdes sî aparetly(wih te ecep-

war T.W alr, _xo enia Oiweop RihardsW oere Lofs

na 1 Dr. Avison, Dr. Miller, and H. G. Underwood, of
-rea; Dr. Gordon, oJapan ; William E. Cousins, of Macla-
6cr; Bishop Ridey of Caledonia, B.C., and Dr. Oldham,
t woayma. -issionaries we xnay mention Miss Cornne
ýttuck and Miss Emily Wheeler, of Turkey ; Mrs. Hudson

îiMrs. Howard Taylor, and Miss Bigler, of China; Mis,
es Gordon Gulick, of Spain ; Mis. Baird, of Korea; Dr.
Levering and Miss Isabella Thoburn, of India.

ýesides those ii, actual foreign wsrk there were mnany whose,
.are well known as humreworkers. Amongsîtthenawe may

itînn Dr. Judson Smith, Pr. X. T. Pierson, Engene Stock,
àe O.M.S. ; tr. Wardlaw Thompson,of the L.MS. - Canon
;icbnds, of the Bible Society ; George F. Pentecost and Dr.
fird Battersby, who coriducts a anedical coflege in- Eurjland,


